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The Aprll rneetlng of the St111ar*sbtrrg Bird Club x11"1 be held lled.aesd.ay,
Apl1 18, at ?r30 F.l*I. 1n Hl3-llngton EalL. Our prograa for thls nonth n111 te
presentedl by 11r, Dave SoboL antt rill1 be a presentatlon ou the Ilfe hlstory of
the ssgrey. Dave ls orlglnaLly firom Indiana, ltas a graduate stud,e*t at 1{111lam
and t{ary, aad. ls ermeatly a }lllIlarasbr.trg resldent'

To those of you who nlssed. Iast nonthrs neetln€r You really nlssed a uond.erful
progtalnr Joe and. Judy PauS-ey ?reseated a speetacular fllo whlch they nade last
year on the rlesttng cyc3.es of tha open-bl1l stork. lle tha.nk thea very rauch for
sharlng thls fllta nlth us.

$e stll-1 have not nanaged. to break the curse of sehedullng our aoatirly fteld
trlps on days that are scnethlng J.ess than deslrabLe for blrding. But we renaLn
unclaunteil, artd re sbaLl try agaln. For those of you nho are optlmlsts re present
tb.e followlng schedule of flel-cl tdps, For those of you rho tend to be of a more
p*sslmistlc naturelwe are gslng out on a neteorologlcal llatbrand. lte present the
foLLorlug d.ates for rain.
AprLl Zt (sat.)
FIay 19 (sat,)
June 16 (sat")

$a11e= Hi.l-r
Gra.ndvles
Hog fs3.altd

a ^6 . rtOl rJu .iro:\,r
7r 00 A"1{.
7r 00 A.11.

Please assenble ln the Iafornatlon Center parklng 1ot for aL1 fleld trlps.
The thlrd annua} sprlng eount for the Sllllaasburg area ls nor sehed.uJ.ed. for

Suntl"ay May 5. Detalls concer:nlrg the count s111 be glven at our Aprll raeetl*g,
but eount on a ftrLL day of good blrdirlg and. a record-breakl.ng ta3"1y at the encl of
the day. 0n Sat. l'Iay 5 our slster club, Harrrpton Roads Blrd. C1ub, w111 be holdlng
thelr spring count, lle hope as Ea,ny as posslbLe, wlLL be able !o heLp t*i.th thelr
count sluce they always glve us a l-ot 6f support. Besld.es, lt would be a good
praetLce exerclse before our couut the next d.ay'

The ySg 50th aruriversary neeilng n111 be be,ld ln Lynchburg, Va, tlay 18119, and
20. ?he Annotated Cheeldlst.of the Blrds of Va, rilL be avatlabler &nd the banquet
speaker w111 be Chan Robbias, pr5.nclpal authsr of Btqlg of I'forth Anerlca,

It nas d.ecld.ed. at our Harch roeetlng that ne would" not meet dltrlng June, July,
or AugUst, but we 1111 have blrd ralks and. nersLetters durlng those noaths'

Brlan anit Debble Taber are the proud parents of a nex daughter, Anella, born
I,Iarch 22, Thls ras thelr flrst slghtir:g of a stork. Coagratulatl-ons!

Euth Beck 1s ln the bandlng buslness onee agaln at the !op. lab. She can
always use help and thts ls a 6reat nay to obserre a blrd. 1n the harld.

l;e holn all of you w111 be brlnglng armfuLs of sprlng records to 8111 Sheehan3
this ls thi best tlrr:e of the year to be bla'drng and. 8111 needs soxrethtn6 to do.


